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Welcome to the second edition of our new Applegarth Primary School reading newsletter.
In our reading newsletters, we share recommended reads for your child’s age group; as well
as keeping you updated on reading events, both in and outside of school and sharing
exciting new releases. We hope you find it help supporting your child on their reading
journey. Mrs Hopkin

World Book Day – Thursday 3rd March
One of our favourite days of the school calendar is quickly
approaching – World Book Day! This year’s World Book Day
event is going to be an extra special one as we celebrate 25
years since it all began. We are inviting staff and children to
come dressed ready for a party as their favourite book
character or as themselves! Think birthday sashes, badges,
party hats, party dresses, smart suits, etc. – whatever your
best birthday attire would be! If fancy dress isn’t your thing,
why not take a look at their new t-shirt and hoodie range
produced by Good Stitch; money from every sale will go
directly to World Book Day to support their work in changing
lives through books and reading.

On Thursday 3rd March, we will have special prizes for the best fancy dress costume. In addition to this, the
week will be filled with exciting events and activities, including digital author visits for our children to enjoy.
Keep checking in with our blog and Twitter (@ApplegarthPrim) pages for World Book Day updates and
work produced by our children.

Throughout the month of World Book Day, some of our classes will be visiting our local book seller,
Waterstones for some specially tailored, age-appropriate book events.

Today, your child brought home their £1 World Book Day token. This can be exchanged for one of their
unique £1 books or put as contribution to a book of their choice. Turn to the next page to find out what this
year’s new £1 book titles are. World Book Day tokens are valid from February 17th 2022.

https://www.worldbookday.com/t-shirts/
http://blog.applegarth.n-yorks.sch.uk/category/english/


World Book Day 2022
Part of the World Book Day mission is to ensure that every child and young person believes they are a
reader and to give them the opportunity to have a book of their own that they have chosen for themselves. 
This year, they have produced yet another very exciting range of titles for all ages. Children can get these 
for free with their £1 book token. 

The books are also available in braille the RNIB (Tel: 0303 123 999), large print via Guide Dogs (Tel: 0118 
9838275) and audio versions via the RNIB and Calibre Audio (01296 432 339).

Click on this link to find out more about each book: https://www.worldbookday.com/books/.

£1 Book Information

https://www.worldbookday.com/books/


Preparing for World Book Day
Art Competition
In preparation for World Book Day, we have two whole school activities which children of all ages can
participate. The first is an art competition. All children will be given a blank bunting flag to take home and
decorate however they wish! The competition theme is: “We Love Reading!” Children are encouraged to
get creative and share their innovativeness and imagination! Each decorated flag will be brought together
to create a whole class string of birthday bunting to decorate the classroom for World Book Day. Flags
from each class will be judged and the winning artist from each class will receive a special prize. Winning
flags will be placed in the hall on display for everyone to see and enjoy.

Bedtime Stories PTA Event
On Thursday 3rd March from 5pm to 6pm, after school, our PTA will be running a Bedtime Stories event
for children across school to attend. There will be four age groups: Reception, Key Stage 1 (Year 1 and 2),
Lower Key Stage 2 (Y3 and 4)and Upper Key Stage 2 (Year 5 and 6). The session will include: a hot
chocolate, bedtime stories with teachers and games. Children are encouraged to come dressed for
bedtime in either PJs or cosy clothes and can bring blankets and torches with them to enjoy our night time
session. The session will be £2.50 per child and payable on the night.

Reading Bingo Challenge
At Applegarth, we are passionate about
providing our children with a range of
reading opportunities and opening their world
up with many different books and authors. We
want our children to be motivated and
competent readers who can recommend
books to their peers and have a thirst of reading
a range of genres including poetry. It is for this
reason we have designed an extra special
reading bingo challenge which will take place in
the run up to World Book Day. There is a
different activity for each day (starting
Tomorrow – February 12th!) for children to complete. Children will need to work their way through the
activities, colouring in their squares as they go. Bingo cards should be handed into their class on World
Book Day. Certificates will be awarded for all who take part and each child with a certificate will be entered
into a special raffle. An activity will be posted on Seesaw each day for children to post pictures of them
completing their challenges.

A paper copy will come home with your child as well as digital copy posted on Seesaw for your reference.
We would love to see some pictures of children in action as they work through their bingo card.

Whole-School Activities



Discover a new author, genre or favourite book through World Book Day’s World of Stories where children 
can enjoy their free audiobooks. They have a brand new set of brilliant audiobooks for all readers, available 
until 31st March! 

Audiobooks are a brilliant way of enjoying stories, whether you’re reading together with the family, or 
listening in your own time.

Click the link to be taken to World of Stories.

10 Minute Story Shares
Did you know that reading together and sharing stories for ten minutes a day contributes to a child’s future 
success? Through this weblink you can explore a ‘pick and mix’ of book readings to help you find new ways 
to love reading and new stories to share: https://www.worldbookday.com/10-minute-story-shares/.

https://www.worldbookday.com/world-of-stories/
https://www.worldbookday.com/10-minute-story-shares/

